
At Chill Out we strive to knock down culinary boundaries in 
order to achieve a harmonious blend of eastern & western food. 
Focusing on sushi, not only raw �sh, sushi is de�ned only by the 
seasoned rice, so the possibilities are limitless. Enjoy the 
freshest sushi around, in our modern casual dining rooms, or 
take away made to order.

We at Chill Out warmly welcome you!

Sushi dip

Hawaiian Poki     10:-
Soy based sauce with ginger, chili, garlic & sesame

Japanese Aioli     10:-
Spiced with garlic, shichimi & sesame

Sweet Soy     10:-
Sweetened reduced soy

Kimchi cheese     10:-
Spiced cream cheese dip

Add-ons

Miso
A soybean & dashi broth soup served with mushrooms, spring 
onion, wakame and the following options:

Tofu [tofu soy curd]    45:-
Shake [salmon]    50:-
Ebi [shrimp]     55:-

Edamame big/small
Boiled and seasoned soybeans   60:-/45:-

Chuka sansai
Seaweed, cucumber & pickled red onion salad
Vegan      45:-
Shrimp      55:-Södra Förstadsgatan 115

040 - 96 60 60

Opening hours
Monday - Thursday 16.00 - 21.00

Friday 16.00 - 22.00
Saturday 17.00 - 22.00
Sunday 17.00 - 21.00

We cater for any event!
For more info please visit chilloutsushi.se

Sushi menus

If there is something you do not like or if you have any allergies, 
just let us know and we will replace it with equally tastylicious! 

7 pieces   Standard LAX S&E Deluxe
4 Nigiri 3 Rolls  80:- 80:- 105:- n/a

9 pieces 
5 Nigiri 4 Rolls  105:- 105:- 135:- n/a

11 pieces
6 Nigiri 5 Rolls  120:- 120:- 165:- n/a

15 pieces
8 Nigiri 7 Rolls  150:- 150:- 220:- 185:-

30 pieces
15 Nigiri 15 Rolls  280:- 280:- 440:- 335:-

40 pieces
20 Nigiri 20 Rolls  375:- 375:- 585:- 435:-

50 pieces
25 Nigiri 25 Rolls  465:- 465:- 730:- 540:-

Standard
Basic menus with simple �avors such as salmon, tuna, shrimp 
and some vegetarian bites. Also available without raw �sh or as 
vegetarian.

Standard
Basic menus with simple �avors such as salmon, tuna, shrimp 
and some vegetarian bites. Also available without raw �sh or as 
vegetarian.
LAX
All Nigiris are with salmon and the rolls are California rolls with 
california mix,  cucumber & avocado.
S&E
Nigiri menu with 50/50 salmon and shrimp.
Deluxe
Our best selling menus based on our most selling items and the 
chefs favorites. Comes with extra toppings such as roasted 
union, fresh fruit, sushi dip. This is simply the sushi that made us 
famous! Comes with a free Red Bull.

Roll menu

Pipeline 40 pcs 495:- / 20 pcs 260:-
Includes an equal mix of our favorite rolls below:

Dynamite, Philly Dream, Hawaiian Sunrise, Cloud 9, Ruby Red

Sashimi

Raw �sh served with a blend of fresh vegetables

Shake  [salmon]   10 pcs 165:- / 20 pcs 320:-

Maguro   [tuna]   10 pcs 195:- / 20 pcs 385:-

Fifty/Fifty  [salmon & tuna] 10 pcs 180:- / 20 pcs 350:-

The descriptons of the dishes may not give you detailed information on all of 
the ingredients. If you have any allergies please consult your waiter.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE
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Climax
California mix, avocado & cucum-
ber, topped with smoked salmon 
and roasted sesame seeds.

Chill Out original rolls

8 pcs 90:-

Dynamite
California mix, shrimp & cucumber 
topped with aioli, sweet soy & 
roasted sesame seeds.
(Avocado topped 105:-)

8 pcs 90:-

Chill Roll
Poki marinated salmon, avocado & 
cucumber. Topped with spring onion 
and roasted sesame seeds.

8 pcs 90:-

Earthquake
Oven baked roll with california mix, 
avocado & cucumber. Topped with 
salmon, aoli, sweet soy & roasted 
sesame seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

P-Rulle
Oven baked roll with smoked salmon 
& cucumber. Topped with aoli, sweet 
soy & roasted sesame seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Hawaiian Sunrise
Avocado & cucumber topped with 
salmon red onion, spring onion, 
Hawaiian Poki & roasted sesame 
seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Cloud 9
California mix, shrimp & cucumber 
topped with salmon avocado sweet 
soy & roasted sesame seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Philly Dream
Salmon, red onion, cream cheese & 
cucumber topped with avocado fried 
onion, sweet soy & roasted sesame 
seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Barely legal
Shrimp, omelette, cream cheese & 
cucumber topped with salmon, 
lemon & roasted sesame seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Veggie Caterpillar
Asparagus, cucumber cream cheese 
& red onion topped with avocado, 
sweet soy & roasted sesame seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Caterpillar
Grilled eel & cucumber topped with 
avocado, sweet soy & roasted 
sesame seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Ruby Red
Avocado & cucumber topped with 
tuna, yellow onion, spring onion, 
Hawaiian Poki & roasted sesame 
seeds.

8 pcs 105:-

Classic sushi rolls

Callifornia     8 pcs 85:-
California mix, avocado & cucumber

Hurricane    8 pcs 85:-
Salmon, avocado & cucumber

L.A.      8 pcs 85:-
Shrimp, avocado & cucumber

Veggie      8 pcs 85:-
Tofu, avocado & cucumber

FREE

FREE


